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PASADENA.
W. K. 0. Fete Bit?An Old Folks' Re-

ception?No tea.

Pasadena, Oct. 26.?The reception
dinner and general fete day given by

the W. R. 0. in the new G. A. R. hail
today proved a great success, both
socially and financially, the attendance
being good during the day, with a large
crowd in tbe evening.

Tho orange tree, with its golden balls,
proved very popular and netted a hand-
some sum. The hall and tables were
handiomely decorated, the ladies taking
special pride in the elegant appearance
of the dining room.

The executive committee of the affair,
fo whose exertions much of tbe success
was due, consisted of Mrs, Jarviß, chair-
man, Mrs. Beal, Mrs. F.lson, Mrs. Bar-
cus and Mrs. Rasoy.

The fancy booth was in charge of Mrs.
Elson and Mrs. Brown, while Mrs. Bu-
chanan, Mrs. Raymond and Mihs Bertha
Raymond presided over tbe ice cream
and cake department.

Tbe ladles in charge of the dining
room were: Mines. Beale, Hubbard,
Bonner, Van Nuys, Showalter, Eng-
land, Seaman, Mendenhall and McDon-
ald. Mrs. Rasey acted as treasurer.

No forma' programme was carried out
in the evening, but a general good social
time was enjoyed.

MOKK SCHOOL ROOM.

At last the school trustees have suc-
ceeded in obtaining rooms suitable to be
used to accommodate the overflow which
the Wilson and Lincoln schools can in
no manner accommodate.

The room is located in the Woorth
block, being a portion of the large
board of trade rooms, the directors,
with the consent, of Mr. Throop, having
decided to allow them the use of the
rooms.

In this manner 60 pupils can be ac-
commodated, and arrangements willbe
made at once for a transfer of the
fourth grade from the Lincoln school,
in charge ol Miss bosley.

By tnis change it is hoped tbat the
pressure on the other grades may be
before the winter is" overffloWWdm w¥fl
probably have to be secured.

Another building is fast becoming a
positive necessity, and before the open-
ing of another school year a third struc-
ture as large as the Lincoln should be
erected at some centrally located point.
Pasadena has one of tbe finest school
systems in the state, and cannot afford
to allow it to be crippled for want of
space to grow.

AN OLD folks' RECEPTION.
Tomorrow evening tbe Kpwortb

League of the M. E. church will give
an old folks' reception, to which invita-
tions have been issued to members of
tbe congregation over 60 years of age.

A supper will be served the guests,
and arrangements have been made to
call for each at their homes and take
them to the church, returning after the
reception.

None under 60 years willbe accommo-
dated at the table, but an invitation is
extended to friends to be present and
enjoy a social evening. A short musical
and literary programme will be given.

NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Winner and Misß

Burdette Wood returned yaeterday
from Chicago.

Jack Hartwell ia back from the
world's fair, looking hale and hearty.

Captain L. RoßSiter of St. Louis, ancle
of our city recorder, J. G. Rossiter, ar-
rived from the east this morning on
business connected with a large Arizona
land scheme in which he ia interested.

The ladies' central committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association will
bold a busineae meeting on Friday
aiicinoon at 2 -30, in the reading room
of the association. A large attendance
of ladies is desired, as this is the annual
meeting and business of importance is
io be transacted.

The annual croBS country run of the
Pasadena Athletic club takes place on
Saturday next, a start being made from
the club grounds on South Fair Oaks
avenue. Will Graham, Frank Smith
and Julius Piince have already entered.
Several handsome prizes are ofl'aved and
much interest is taken in the event.

Pasadena seems to be especially well
favored in the way of state conventions
of va.ious religious societies. The next
one on tbe programme is the State Sun-
day School association, which convenes
in this city on the 13th of November
next. A large number of delegates will
be in attendance.

The guests of the Hotel Green will be
well taken care of iv the immense new
hostelry winch is fast nearing comple-
tion. A few days ago a contract waa let
to tbe Risdon iron works of San Fran-cisco to put in a steam and electric
plant, at a cost of $16,000. Thia plant
will furnish power lor >mining the ele-
vators and lighting the house with
?lectricity, besides heating with steam.

Terrible U Iin..
ManySuffikino from ItToday?The cry of

misfortune isnever heard without a responsive
throb of sympathy from thoso who henr 11.Thousands wfijhave had la grippe, which tailhem with that constant tired, worn out (eel-ing, sleepleEimeas, dull headache, depression,

,'?', '
,ha »eo 'ten prayed lor rebel, audare obtaining It from Dr. Miles' BeatoratlvoN rvlne. M. Lew Knyan Maey, Ind., s»ya:

"Vo«Nenrlna haa cured me ol prostration? itlsjust what your advertisement said it was.'
?Two boitlesofNervine cured nic of alclt head
ache. ?Chas. Wilbcr, Palmyra, N V Mold ona guarantee by V 11. Manco, 177 N. Spring.
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l
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D°ok ' "'New m*'tlia«
Finest Variety and Cheapest

Place in town for fish, game, oyatera, etc., FredHanniman'a, Mott market, aw-i

SANTA ANA.

The Midwinter Fair?Local Affairs of

Note.
Santa Ana, Oct. 26.--The chamber of

commerce held an adjourned meeting
last evening for tbe purpose of receiv-
ing the report of the committees ap-
pointed to investigate the outlook for
raising the money for the midwinter fair
building. The report of said com-
mittees was not very encouraging.

Various expressions of opinions were
given out by those present. Itwas fin-
ally decided that it wonld be well to
Bend a committeeman to Los Angeles to
confer with the committees that visited
San Francisco and learn what kind of a
sight could be secured for a Southern
California building. H. A. Peabody
was selected to perform tbat duty. Mr.
Peabody went to Los Angeles today to
perform the duty assigned him by the
chamber.

SUGAR BEET FACTORIES.

The BUgar beet business was brought

up by B. G. Balcomb. He said tbat be
had been convinoed that no more sugar
factories would be built till the tariff
question is settled. He thought it
would be wellfor the people of this vi-
cinity to put themaelves in communi-
cation with the Chino beoplo and ascer-
tain what arrangements can be made
with them to furnish beets from this
locality on tbe same principle as they
did from Anaheim thia season.

Mr. Spurgeon thought that the people
around Santa Ana should make tests of
their lands in sugar beet growing, and
that the seed would be furnished by

Mr. Gird of Chino. Mr. Spurgeon said
that be had visited Obino recently and
that he learned that tbey were making
no further outside contracts ior beets.

NOTES.

Xling's butcher wagon was found near
McPherson this afternoon, the team at-
tached to it without a driver. It had
either thrown the driver out and
escaped, or bad run away while he was
waiting on a customer. The team waa
brought to Santa Ana, but nothing has
been heard of tbe missing butcher.

Congressman Bowers of San Diego
was a passenger on the south-bound
train last evening. He is on big return
home from Washington. He said he
had paired himself with a repeal con-
gressman before leaving the capital and
did not think he would have te return
to Washington before tbe extra session
adjourned.

Mrs. E. E. Kuch has returned from a

protracted visit with friends in Ken-

Rev. Hopkins has returned from Oak-
land.

Robert Salle haa returned from Chi-
cago.

In the superior court, today, in tbe
case of Bentley va. Harper et al., the
defendant was granted leave to amend
October 31st.

In the case of Dibble va. Bradford
et al., continued to October 31at.

H. Clay Kallogg starts in a few days
to Gila Bend, Ariz., to superintend the
construction of the Pioria canal, which
is being constructed for irrigation pur-
poses. A dam ia being built 1800 feet
across tha Gila river in order to raise the
water 15 feet.

Dr. Ball, who was appointed to in-
vestigate the complaints coming from
the patrons of tbe west end school in
regard to the water used for drinking
purpoaea, reports that the water is arte-
sian and that the tank from which it ia
taken is clean and neat. The patrons of
tbe school think that city water should
be put in.

F. Ruth Gooch died at Tustin yester-
day and was buried at 1 o'clock tbia
afternoon. Little Ruth was 7 years old,
and came with her parents to Tustin
from Illinois about three months since.

James Spears of Long Beash was in
Santa Ana today.

Constable A. Nigg went to Orange to-
day to serve papers in an attachment
suit.

Richard Egan was in Santa Ana to-
day. He returned from Chicago last
evening.

Mrs. F. A. June visited Los Angeles
today.

VORBA.
Julius Lindorf of Yorba haa raiaed the

largest corn crop on an acre of land oi
any other man in Orange county. Mr.
Lindorf raised :!650 pounds of corn on
an acre without any irrigation what-
ever.

Key. Father Juan Caballena of Ana-
heim wae here Sunday, but on account
of the rain the services were postponed
until November 3d. Father Juan is
pastor of the church at Anaheim?St.
Boniface. He was formerly of Santa
Barbara. He also has charge of St. An-
thony's church at this place. He is a
most zealous priest, energetic and able
worker, and under his care St. An-
thony's church is sure to prosper.

Harry E. Frudge, postal clerk on the
kite-shape track, who has lately been
confined with heart (?) disease at hia
parents at San Bernardino, it ia gratify-
ing to learn is much improved. Harry
will give "the beaten track" a rest for
anothor month.

Mra. P. 8. Yorba is viaiting her
mother, Mrs. R. Vejer of Pomona.

The school house onuthe east side be-
ing furnißhed, it id said a grand ball will
be gived to signalize tbe event.

Arthur Kinch's naturally beaming
countenance haa of late been adorned
with a 14 hour smile. Cause: A boy
lately arrived at his home.

E. Rhodes fireman on No. 3, ia again
athispoßt. No. 3 ia the engine that
had an accident at Orange three weeks
ago. The engineer and fireman were
both considerably shaken up, but fortu-
nately neither were very seriously hurt.

A Household Remedy.
Allcock's Porous Plaubbs ara the only re-

liable piasters ever produced. Fraaraioclean, Inexpensive and never falling, they fullymeet all the requirements of a householdremedy, and should always be kept ou hand.
*or the relief and cue of weak hack, weanunuolts, lameness, stiff or enlarged joint*pains in in« chest, small of the back anaaround the hip?, strains, stitches sail all localpain«, Allcock's l'naoia Plastmb ate un-equalled.

A-k lor Allcoc k's, and lot no solicitation orexplanation induce you to accept a substituteHuandrktii'h I'u.i.s avert disease

Subscribe for magazines and papers with

hotel 1 214 We" acuon<;l
' Hol'enheel.

RIVERSIDE.

Another Chapter In the Wrisley Trag.
edy?Notea.

Riverside, Oot. 26.?Another chapter
la being enacted in the Wrisley tragedy.
In this act Mrs. Merrill, mother of Mrs.
Wrisley, makes her debut and an-
nounces that she is going to make a
thorough investigation of the funds left
by tbe dead woman. She writes from
San Francisco to Marshal Dickson and
says tbat she sent her daughter $275,
and that she is in possession of a re-
ceipt for the same date, the 11th of Oc-
tober, the day the money was received
here. No money was found upon the
person or in tbe effects of the murdered
woman, and the question naturally
arises, what has become of tbe same?
She could not have spent it. Claims
have been filed against the $200 which
Wrisley had in the bank when he
killed himself. Marshal Dickson is
making a thorough investigation for the
purpose of bringing to light any crooked
transactions.

BRIEFS.

Dr. Craven returned from Chicago
yesterday.

F. H. Austin of the Moreno Indicator
was a city visitor yaßterday.

Congressman Bowers stepped in tbia
city yesterday for a few hoars before go-
ing to San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Allen are borne
from a visit to their old place of resi-
dence in Michigan.

Tbe wheelmen will make the century
run next Mocday, weather permitting.

The Woman's Relief Corps willhold a
\u25a0ale and serve supper at tbe armory
next Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings.

The court house officials are doing
considerable kicking over tbe lack of
heat for tbe rooms.

County Surveyor Pierson has com-
menced making the final survey of the
propoaed Box Springa road.

George Cook, who failed to pay bis
business license, was fined $5 and or-
dered to pay the back license, amount-
ing to $9, by Judge Potter yesterday.

DOWNEY.

Tha Bain and IU KfTect?Local News
Notes.

Downey, Oct. 26.?The rain, the gen-
tle, dust-settling rain, came on Sunday
morning at 4:30 and settled the busi-
ness with the dustman and made every-
thing lovely and fresh. Flbwere, trees,
fruit takes on a more vivid color, the air
balmy, fresh and invigorating.

True, tbe walnut and grape men did
not smile so broadly, but little damage
willresult from the two showers; for
another came on Tuesday and cleared
up tbat evening, and now all is clear
and bright.

The orange growers met on Saturday
afternoon to talk up the orange pros-
pects and try to form an organization for
tbeir benefit and protection in the fu-'
ture and enable them to get a fair price
for their fruit. Mr. Chamberlin of
Riverside was with them and made a

Bu»?i n(! not only how tne
producer wae being «..?j, out, aisu
how to protect themselves. An or-
ganization is on foot, and, we learn,
willbe soon carried out, officers elected
and have allready before the crop will
be for sale.

Mr. Charles Butler had the misfortune
to lose their family buggy horse laat
week by tying it to a small stake about
four orfivefeet high. When found in the
morning it was impaled on the stake,
dead.

At last Downey sees a creamery on
the horizon. Now, will it materialize?
is the next question. We need it bad
enough, and might as -well have had it
one or two years ago.

Rev. T. R. Curtis and family left last
Saturday for San Bernardino, where be
willbe for tbe next year.

Mrs. Wagerer was buried on Sunday
in Los Angeles, having died at her son's
home in tbia place.

Tbe phonograph haa come and gone,
and with it many a nickel.

ALHAMBRA.
The Shoe Factory Computed?Notea and

l'ersonals.
Alhambra, Oct. 26.?The shoe factory

presents a very busy appearance in tbe
daytime and a very beautiful aspect at
night, owing to the electric lights.

The choral society met at the Metho-
dist church last Monday evening. Prof.
Kyle waa present and will lead. Over
50 members have already joined and
Beveral more will joinat the next meet-
ing.

The ax ia getting the 1-stter of the
pepper treeß on Main street. Many of
tha lower iimba of trees on the narrow
sidewalks might be removed without
giving offence.

The light rain bas been a great bene-
fit, not only to the roads, but has ifiven
a fresh and lively appearance to every-
thing.

Mr.Keyea' dairy building ia about
completed. He will soon have it
stocked with 14 of the best dairy cows
to be had.

Mrs. Richardeon left Oct. 22d to visit
her daughter.

Col. E. L. Mabury ia very sick at El
Mnlino ranch.

Robert Morehead is slowly recovering
from the injuries received at the Ath-
letic ball last week.

Miss Uillam playa the organ at the
Methodiat church.

Dr. T. 0. Kellogg returned Sunday
from a trip to Chino.

Orders for shoes are arriving so fast
at the factory that it is found necessary
to work overtime. The factory now
runa until 9 o'clock every evening. At
that hour Mr. Payne's 'bua is ready to
take the girla employed to their homes.
HARD ON SENATOR MITCHELL.
Ho Nut Keep Oat of Wlscousln to Bare

a Million Dollar*.
Washington, Oct, 26.

There has been considerable comum.*
in senatorial circles over the fact thaiSenator John L. Mitchell is not anxious
to meet the sheriff of Milwaukee to be
served with papers in the legal ltmitß
pertaining to tbe Mitchell bank failure.
He may now come to Los Angeles to get
clothes made at Gordan Bros.', tailors,
IIS South Bpring street, as they can fit
nitn well and carry the largest stock of
fall goods to select from. They make
clotheß to order at astonishingly low
prices.

POMONA.

Local Affairs at That I'laco of General
lntereat.

Pomona, Oct. 38. ? Seryioe in recogni-
tion of World' First Parliament of Re-
ligions announced for Unitarian church
laat Sunday was, on account of the rain,
postponed tilltbe coming Sunday, 29th
inst. Much interest ia being expressed
in tbe meeting, and tbe service sheet aa

printed evidences tbe fact tbat it will
prove very interesting.

Next Tuesday night ushers in Hal-
loween, and tbe chances are that some
fun willbe on tbe tapis.

A comedy entitled The Irish Doctor
iB advertised to be presented under the
ausnices ofcompany D, at Armory Hall
opera house, on Wednesday evening
next. Mr. Walter Owen, now here in
tbe hope of regaining health, but for-
merly a theatrical artist of some note,
will take tbe leading part; and has been
drilling hia support (all home talent)
for quite a while in a very thorough
manner, so our community can look for
one of the beet home entertainments
tbat can be given.

It is said that the postoffice compro-
mise waa an agreement upon tbe Ruth
block, to have the partition removed so
as to throw tbe two rooms into one,
thus making it wide enough to receive
the necessary furniture, boxes, etc.. but
it seems that?somewhat like the silver
question?enough compromise thinkers
could not be mustered.

All the butchers have entered into an
agreement, $200 forfeiture, to sell no
one meat unless the cash is forthcoming,
making an exception of 24 hours in case
of hotels.

The ladies of St. Paul's Episcopal
church gave a supper at their guild
rooms, South Main street, this afternoon
between tbe hours of 6 and 7 o'clock.

The property just south of tbe Mc-
Comas ball lot, on the east side of
South Main atreet, recently purchased
by Weigle Brothers, bas been made
ready for occupation, and tbey are mov-
ing into it today.

Dr. Thomas Coates is reported on tbe
sick list.

Tbe members of the Social Hour club
willmeet next Tuesday evening, Octo-
ber 31st, at 7:30, for tbe purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing season.

Miss Fitz Water, one of tbe teachers
of the Sixth-street school, who hag been
on tha sick list, is able to be out again.

SAN BERNARDINO.
Safe Blowers at Highlands Make a Hani.

Notes.
San Bernardino, Oct. 26.?This morn-

ing C. L. Frazer of Highlands came to
this city and reported that some time
during tbe night the safe in his store
was blown open and |25 taken there-
from. The cracksmen effected an en-
trance through the window in tbe ware-
house. They stole a drill from an ad-
joining blacksmith shop to operate with,
but exhibited professional skill in using
it. Tbe front of the safe door was blown
entirely off. The key to the money
drawer had been left in the lock. They
did not molest anything except the
money, although they went through the
insurance and other papers in the safe.
The noiaeof the exploeion awoke Beveral
people, but tbey did not make an inves-
tigation. Mr. Frazer'e store was robbed
last April, and the parties made good
theifescape.

BREVITIES.
Mrs. S. B. Wollsey left last evening

for Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Marks have arrived

from San Francisco to attend the wed-
ding of their eon next Sunday.

Ueorgfi Miller,Dave Wixon and W. F.
tfolcomb sue uouio from thaia hunt on
Rock creek.

W. A. Van Slyke's residence in Swart-
out cafion was completely destroyed by
fire Friday night. There is $1000 insur-
ance on tbe building. ,

Another entertainment willbe given
at the asylum this evening.

Tha Turn Verein are making exten-
sive preparations for a grand ball on
Tueaday evening, October 31st.

The Webster debating society will
meet tonight at the court house. A
splendid programme has been prepared
for the occasion.

SAN GABRIEL.
The ruin-Local News Matters of In-

terest.
San Gabbisl, Oct. 26.?The rain be-

gan about 4 o'clock Sunday morning
and continued until about noon when
tbe weather cleared. Another down-
pour began about noon on Tuesday and
continued until evening. The total rain-
fail was about 1 inch. Very littledam-
age was done, as there is but little hay
that bas not been put under cover.

The fountain on the Geary pipe line,
just below the school house, is a thing
of beauty, but not a joyforever, as some
have found out. When there is a high
east wind the water showers down on
the road and passers must go through
tbe spray, for there is no way to pass
around it. The fountain is caused by a
defective safety valve, which should be
boxed in.

The circus, rfter a week's stay, has
been packed ready for departure.

Every fall the chicken hawks make
their regular visits, and this year they
seem to have all their relatives with
them. Everybody is complaining of
them and several of the hawks have
been shot.

The orange crop for this year, of both
navels and seedlings, will fall consider-
ably below last year's yield. Afew Val-
encia lates are being shipped,

PINK FEET AND RELIGION.
Sirs. Abar Walks Barefooted and Talks

of Souls.
San Diego Union : Mrs. Mary Ailing

Aber, a talented but eccentric woman,
is attracting considerable attention in
this city and Goronado on account of
her peculiar ideas on dress, soul phil-
osophy and other abstruse subjects. In
dress her theory and practice corre-
spond, in the adoption of tbe ancientGrecian costume, of an inner and outer
tunic, with bare feet. She attracted
much attention yesterday on Fifth
street, in her peculiar garb, stepping
with bare feet upon an electric car on
tbe way to her Cironado home. It was
noted by every eye witness that the feetwere small, pink and beautifully
formed. Ihe lady herself is petite and
plump, of pleasing appearance and
much above the average in intellectual
power.

Her philosophy consists in the belief
tbat all animal and vegetable forms are
possessed of bouls, or spirits, from the
"spectra, diaboli, grim anthrooapbagi"
of lower brutalized forms to the highest
manifestation of soul quality attained
by man?not to say woman. Her teach-
ing is a sort of evolution-theosophy.
looking to the advancement of the soui
through myriad forms.

Itis said that Mrs. Aber's husband is
also a scholar of the highest sect, deal-
ing out wisdom less mystifying, but not
less profound, in the academies of
Grate*.

THE BEADLE OBJECTED.

By Pluck and Persistency tfce Amerloan
Woman Gained Her Point.

An American woman who haa made
many trips abroad and studied in differ-
ent European capitals was relating her
experiences.

"It waa in Paris," she said, "that I
made the boldest experiment I ever at-
tempted and had the most signal success.
Ihad been spending the summer in Swit-
zerland, Btudyiir; certain branches of
philosophy in which I was interested,
and bad come up to Paris with a view
to pressing my work still further. I
bad, even beyond the Alps, been regard-
ing with a jealous eye the Sorbonne and
had tried to lay my plana to gain en-
trance to the famous lectures which were
given in its old halls. There was to be
one course in philosophy which dove-
tailed perfectly with my needs, and I
made up my mind that if persistence or
diplomacy, or both, could gain me ad-
mittance to those lectures nothing short
of an interposition of Providence could
keep me away.

"Of course I knew that women wero
not admitted. Iknew, too, that French
gallantry is a trait much circumscribed
in its exercise. The only thing Ihad to
help me in the carrying out of my plan
was a letter from my professor in
Switzerland addressed to a certain man
of letters in Paris. Ilost no time after
my arrival in going to present this let-
ter, but tho man of learning was out of
the city, would not return soon, and in
the meantime the lectures were going
on. I turned the matter over in my
mind that night, and as the result of my
meditations took my way to the Sor-
bonne the following day at the hour ap-
pointed for the lecture.

"By inquiry outside I found the stu-
dents' entrance, and as Iwaa a triflelate
made my way in without exciting any
attention. Tlie lecture room was am-
phitheaterlike, the benches (they had no
backs) rising in tiers from the speakers'
platform. Ientered at the back of theso
tiers and looked about me. Not an aiblt
was there in tho hall. The way the front
seats were reached was by stepping down
from ono tier of benches to another. 1
was out of range of good hearing, sc
there was nothing for me to do but pick
my way over those benches toaseatnear
the front."

The narrator paused and drew a deep
breath. She was so low voiced that her
listeners had drawn close to her in order
to hear her, and she was as sweet and
womanly and gentle in all things else as
she was in voice.

"Well," she laughed a littleand twist-
ed her handkerchief as ifeven tho recol-
lection was a trifle embarrassing, "Isat
down and took out my notebook and
pencil and began taking notes, bnt Iwas
conscious that Several hundred pairs of
curious eyes, alajmnsculine, were fixed
upon me. I didn't hear the lecturer
very distinctly because there was such a
ringing in my ears, but I made a good
pretense of taking notes and thought the
shock would wear offdirectly. But sud-
denly I became conscious of something
red and brown and big beside inc. I
looked around,and there stood the beadle,
the very angriest beadle you ever saw.
His face was redder than the facings on
hia gorgeous coat, and the hand that
held his tall Btick fairly shook with re-
pressed excitement.

" 'You must leave here, mademoiselle,'
he said InFrench.
"Itried to look calm and asked why I

must go. Tho beadle got a shade redder
and trembled a littlemore violently.

" 'Ladies are not allowed here,' he
whispered. Such a loud whisper too!

" 'But,' I said, 'Iwish very much to
hear these lectures. Iwill disturb no
one.'

" 'You cannot stay! You cannot stay!'
said the beadle. 'Ladies never come
here, Itell you. Never!'

'?Well, of course, I had to go. I
climbed up the benches, with the gor-
geous beadle beside me and the eyes of
every man in tho hall on me, and took
my departure. But I was not yet de-
feated. That night I wrote to the min-
ister of public instruction, stated the
case and told him what I desired. Tho
next day a lettor came giving me per-
mission to ffttend the lecture, and the
second day from my humiliating ejection
from the students' benches I was seatec'
on the professors' platform, and there i
had my place throughout the course.
The beadle? Oh, you never saw so much
disapproval expressed in a human coun-
tenance as appeared in the beadle's
whenever he looked at me. But I gained
an entrance to the Sorhonne when no
other woman had. so I could afford to
*rr''*'?' ? ? *'?\u25a0»

' ? ...n > frowned."
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A NEW DEPARTURE
NOT A DOLLAR NEED BE PAID US

UNTIL CURE IS EFFECTED.

DR, C. EDGAR SMITH I CO.,

SPECIALISTS
Positively cure in from thirty to Sixty

days all kinds o!

RUPT U R E
VARIC3CET.K, HYDROCELE, PILES and FIS-
-BURK, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, etc., etc.,
without the us \u25a0 of knife, drawing blood or de-
tention from butluess.
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATIONFREK

Can refer lntereated parties tv prominent Los
Angeles citizens who itave beeu treats! by
them. Cure guaranteed.

051,8. MAIN ST.,OOR. SEVENTH,
3-7 12m LOS ANIiKLaS OAL

ASPHALTE PAINT.
s » A cheap anil uur-

/t7/X'i?j7.m\\ i -aM*KI " preservative
m>Mi.n i, ia««s>Mi,,raaSMMsW| or wood, metal or

K!.j|Jj[fr*rick,aud ia anon-
R rV MWsJoxidizing paint

BBM.tiatwiliatandtlic
aobuiii uWrl ft'ecta of tlvj

r\*s "PI/\LTt\u25a0JBa|»-,ialhi'r fur
\u25a1 A I at t [iuwir' uh',lv renewal.
r/\IIV I aWvll thasuometaiaor

WQWOFRrri II Bliiijra rij::L-iaiis eoni-

SfJ ! noneWATERPROOF ISffij'.r u?. pm«,»on:<,
COVERING. E|Li|' Jlui smuliiuK, hi-

oilburning&|p. <r^»tr,;:?u l:e3
SUPPLY CO. \\t 'n the preparation

V 0f so-called para-
Uiue aud iispiuut i-.iints. As a lacquer for
metal plpea, corrugated iron and tvroofs it is
superior lo anything on the nurxet aud will
completely 11il the small rust rules ana crack*.
It willuoi crack or leave the metal. It c*n b\
put on by any one an 1 willdry ivtwo hours.
It is the Lest covering for roofs, lion. tin.

shake, canvas, etc ; for bridges. Iron work and
fences, boilers, smokestacks, etc.: for covering
brick an lconcrete walls, interior of cisterns,
etc. In gallon cans, ur 10 gallons in casus,
DO cents per gallon. Applyto the

OIL BURNING AND BUPPLY CO ,
Band 9 Ktndiuii blook, cor. Second aud Spring

streets, Loa Angeles, Cal. 10-1 cod lm

Baker Iron Woi kg
900 TO 966 BUBNA VISTA ST.,

LOS ANQELEB, CAL.
AijalViiagthe Soataarn Pacific grounds, Tel-_ enhaaau*. 741

HARD TO SWALLOW
?the great, griping old-fashioned
pill; and that's not the hardest part
of it, either. Your troubles are only
beginning when you get it down.

It's all nonsense. You can get
more good, and without having to
suffer for it,with Dr. Pierces Pleas-
ant Pellets. Not merely temporary
good, but help that lasts. In a per-
fectly easy and natural way thoy
cleanse and regulate the whole sys-
tem, and keep it regulated. Sick
and Bilious Headache, Constipation,
Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach
and bowels are promptly relieved
and permanently cured.

They're tho original Liver Pills,
the smallest, easiest and best to take
? and they're the cheapest, for
they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned.
You pay only for the good you get.
This is true only of Dr. Pierces
medicines. A perfect vest-pooket
remedy, in small vials, and only one
aeoewutry ior * dose. ,

J
Spare Pearline,

Spoil the Wash!
"Better use too much than to*

\ C A liltlsr To° much Pcarline
n won t an y harm?too little
I \ ma y- Use to° muc h, and you
/ on 'y waste it, that's all. But
V ,jSK to° Uttle, and it's only

/ r?- ? \ \ \Jy f /*?*""'* i a bit better than none at all. ?iml My I I You'nhavetoworkhardcr - ''/Ml \i| A ! and you'll have to rub ?and
?

' * a. ' then the wear and tear begins.
It's this rubbing-, and this wear, and this work that Pearl-

ine, ifproperly used, takes dway. Use it just as directed on
every package, no more, no less, and you'll get the best re-
sults. You needn't try to improve upon it. You can't.
CJ-a«-| J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you " this is as good as "sjtllU. or "the same as l'earline." IT'S FALSE?Pearline is never peddled,

hf-v « and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be
jDaCK honest? stnd it back. 365 JAMES PYLE, New York.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H.J.WOOLLACOTT.
IMPORTER AND EXPORTER OF

FINE LIQUORS
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac & Fine Wines.

Imake a specialty of pure liquors, especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations :

Duffy's Malt Whiskey, Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer,
Mellwoou Whiskey, Bass & Co.'s Bale Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Ouinness' Stout,
Londonderry Lithia Water, Delbeek, Poniraery,
Buffalo Lithia Water, Mumm, Clicquot,
White Rock Waukesha Water, Alonopole aud.
Apollinaris Water, Berrier Jouet Champagnes,
French and Italian Vermouth, Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Wines put up in cases ready for shipping to all parts of the
Bast, a suitable present to send to your iriends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtain my quota*
tiona before making purchases.

Special attention paid t» the Hotel and Restaurant trade io pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

Direct Importations. Latest Arrivals Ex Rail.
Just reeelTCd ex ship city of Glasgow, via :>OO cases Dufty'a Malt Whiakey.

Sau l>icgo. from London, 186 cases Bhh- Co.'s 75 cases .lohaun Hoff's Malt.
Pale Ale, pints and quarts, and Guluuess' Dub 50 ca-ea I.ondondtrry Lithia Water,
lin Stout 40 cases iiuffaloLithia Water.

Xx fillipOiion, via New Orleans, 85 caseo as- as cases H. Bert's Sau erne,
sorted cordiali from E. Cusenlor tila alue A Cie, '2:< cases Pernod Abalnibe.
Franre, consisting of Anfsette. Creme de Men 80 cases Bethcsda? half gallons, plnta and
the, Curacao, Creme rtj Buses, Oreme de Moka, quarts.
Marischlno, Chart, eussc. Heuedieline, e;o. 100 hbla Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer.

A15034 cases C. <fc W. Stewsrt's Scotch Whis- -0 caaea Jackaon's Napa Soda, plats and
key, from Aberdeen, iijotltnd. I quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. 1 will deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for family
use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4. Address all orders to

124 and 126 North Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.
TELEPHONE <M). «o«jtm SKE MARKBT QUOTATIONS.

GOTTRELL PRESS
-AND-

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell press an 1 folder on which the)
ataaaLD was formerly worked orl'is offered for
for sale at a great bargain. Practically aa good
as new. Also a vertical engine.

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.

Thia la an unexampled bargain for cub.

f. MlI

n 5
>

Incubators, Bone Milla, Alfalfa Cutters.
Everytliing for poultry keepers.
EDWIN CAWBTON, 1218. Broadway.

0-16m
THB NEW AND WELL-APPOINTED

United States Restaurant
IS JUST OPENED TO THE PUBLIC.

Meals Served in Any Style. OysteralnAnj
Style. Open Day and Night. Family Private
Booms.
P. ZAPPA, Prop. O. BCOTTO, Managar

ICON. Main St., in U. 8. Hotel Building.
9-20 lm cod

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist,
222 N. Main St., Los Angelas.

Preacrlptlona carefully compounded as
airai. »«C


